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Fort Campbell 'Invades' SIU Tonight
*

*

Piccone JuggJes Starters
To Cope With Injuries

All University
Council Meets
The All - University Student
Coun c il is meeti ng today on
the Edw ardsville camJX.Is to
pursue s tudy of inter -campus
policies effecting both student

bodies.
A founee n point agend a bas
set up by tbe group
for its consideration during
the Fall qu arrer. Decisions
made by the grou p will be offered to un iversity administ ration bodies as r eccome nda[ions.
At the last meeting held
in Ca rbondal e Oct. 12, the
group with the faculty spo n-

' been

so r . To m Cassidy of the Eng-

lish Depanmem. considered
[he fo llowing items of the
tota l age nda:
Free day before finals.
Acti vity fee increase.
5rude nt judicial co mmirtee.
Problems of inter-campus
transfer of srude nts .
Sta tement of student personal character assets.
C reation of an All- Uni ve rsity Student Council ne wsletter.
Kenneth W. Vieth, Jr. E d '. w a rds ville ca mpu s, is chai r m a n of the group.

SIU May Train
Personnel For
Federal Prison
Harold Pryse, director of
perso nnel deve lopment for the
U .S. Bureau of Prisons, met
Friday with SIU officials to
s tud y (XlssibiJities of SIU
training programs for personnel of the new Marion fed e ral
prison,
Myrl E . Alexan de r, director
of the SIU Ce nte r for the
Study of Crime, Delinquency
a nd Corrections, said the
m eet ing was the first formal
discussion on the marter,
PrY8e is visiting the Marion
prison to plan a personnel
development program.
Alexa nder sa id (Xlssibilitie s
discussed include SIU exte n sion cour ses for staff members to be taught at the prison,
SIU co ns ulting se rvice s on inprison programs o f personnel
development, and e du cational
programs the unive r s it y might
offer prison perso nnel unde r
gove rnme nt contract.
Pryse wa s acco mpanied by
Warden John T. Willingham.
UTile meeting was consis tent with ea rly pla ns ro locate
the ne w priso n in thi s area,"
Alexande r said.

t

The r e we r e a coupLe of We ber, junior halfback from
qu es ti ons that needed answe r- Manoon. Weber, who raps
ing in F riday's football prac- Southern ' s grou nd - pounde r s
ti ce that would dete rmine JUSt with 222 yards in 33 c arries,
ex actl y who would be in SIU' s pulled up lame in the last
starring line up againsl Fort fe w minutes against Nonhern
Ca mpbell tonight . But Coac h Mi Chigan, a nd didn't work out
Car m e n P icco ne expected to in pads until Thursday.
have those answe rs as he
Piccone sa id Friday that
r e adi e d hi s warriors for an We ber should be r eady, a linvaSion b y the militar y.
though it's not definit e that {he
The proble ms {hat have fast-fl yi ng sc atback will be
plague d Piccone this week at full strength.
were the coll ec t i ve and i nIn the line, o ne. c hange is
dividual co nd itions o f a co upl e alr ea d y definite, with juni or
of his first-rat e ball playe r s. g uard Ear l O'Malley. FairWh a t the y s how e d in Frida y fie ld, st ill s uffering from a
drills was expec ted to de - severe arm bruise . St. Anne
ter mine at least two starring senior Jim Minton will plug
slots in Southt!rn ' s opening the hole at left guard.
o utfi t tonight.
Both O'MalIe') and Minton
Biggest of the qu estio n hav e displayed th e ra wh id e
m arks was the status of th e fi bre that Pi ccone likes in
l eadi ng Sa luki rusher , Ri c h his line me n, and both are
blessed with the polis h of
Veterans .
Also St ill on rhe "que s tionable " li s t is fr e shman end
Tom Massey.
Runnem ede.
N.J . , one o f So uth er n's bener
Se veral state and county ballhawks. Massey couldn't
l a w officers, the courts, the play las t Sa turda y beca use of
State Legislature and com- an ailing back, and he didn 't
mi ssions working with juve - see too much action in prac nHe delinque ncy will hold open rice this week.. .
conference s essions at SlU.
Should the tr31ner scbedule
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. ~a~sey fo r . additiona l r e~[ .
5 and 6. The theme of the JUOl o r Bonni e Shelton Will
co nfe rence will be "T he Com- mor e than adequately rake up

Illinois Youth Day
Session To Study
Juveniles

"

GER ..... H VISITOR - 0,. Wolfgang ' Worn ...
ager of the German Pres s Agency talked to
sophomore who wa s born in Germany , while Weynen toured the
office of the Daily Egyptian yesterday. Menden is a s tudent war ·
ker at the Daily Egyptian .
(Photo by Rick Cox)

German News Agency Chief
On Four-Day Visit To SIU
The general manage r of
Germany ' s l argest news
agency arrived Frid ay at SIU
fo r a four ·day visit.
He is Dr. WolfgangW eyne n.
o f Deut sc he Presse Agentur
(OPAL He is on a six-weeks
[Our of th e Un ited States under
the auspices o f t he State Department. and he came [0 SIU
to observe journalism training
in the J ou rnali s m Department.
Dr. Weynen, whoisa lawyer,
has been genera l manager of
DPA si nce 1955. The agency
serves 3 , 200 cliems in 70
co untri es of th e world , and
ha s offices in 70 natio ns . It
transmits news in German.
English , Fre nch and Spanish.
Dr . Weynen described it as
a
non - profit organ ization
Sim il ar to the Associat ed
Press. and "quire indepe nde nt" of th e government. Its
clien t s inc lud e countries be-

hind [h e Iron Curta in, such as
the RUSSian new s agency Ta ss.
DPA has t hree American
o ffi ces , in Wa s hingto n. Ne w
York and San FranciSCO. It
tran s mit s American ne ws to
it s Hamburg headquarters. and
also r e l ays ne ws to Centr al
Am e rica via New York.
German interest in American ne ws is "very high,"
Dr. Weynen said. and he co nsiders thi s a natural developm ent of (he American position
o f le adership in the fr ee world.
While in Carbond ale. he m et
Friday with President Delyre
W. Morris ; he will be touring
area
ne wspapers. visiting
journalis m classrooms. th e
library, and will participate
in a colloquim with journalism
faculty m e mbers Monda y.
While in Washi ngto n, he m e t
President John F. Kennedy
a nd high gove rnm e nta l o fficials.
.

munity and Tro ubled Yo uth." ~:n~~ar~~' S~~lt~~ ~i:s ~~~i~:~
The mee ring is being spJn- four s co ring passes in rhe last

~~~~i:~iO~~e g~i~~~si a ~ou~~

Co mmunit y Service , with offices on thi s ca mpu s, and
St U's Cente r for the St udy
~for;::~~~~. Delinq ue ncy and
Spea ker a l the banque t
Tuesday
even ing will be
C harles Matt he ws, aSSOciate
professor on the Edward sv ille
c ampus and director of the
d e linquen cy s tudy being m ade
at S IU. Robert Rus so. hi s
ass is tant, will give so me de tail s of thl:' s tudy at a 10 a.m.
session T uesday morning.
Other spe aker s on {he fir s t
day include , R. G. C ri se nberry, Murphy s boro, a m em ber of the Youth CommiSS ion
Adviso r y Board, and John
Troike, Springfield, chairman
o f the Illinoi s Yo uth Co mmiss io n. Cha rl es Sa nders, ass is tant c hie f of (Xllice in
Cem r alia.
will
s peak o n
"Youth and the La w."
The mee tings are a ll o pen
to the publi c. There are no '
fees other than for tickets
to t he Tuesday eve nin g banque t .

Thompson Point, Woody Rooms To Get Phones
Installation o f phones in all
University dormitory room s
and painting of the interiors
o f several Thompson Point
Hall s are among plans for
the coming months, according
to J . Albin Yak ie, Coordinato r o f Housing at SIU.
Work is now under way on
a new o ffi ce in Lentz Hall,
on painting of t he exterio r
• o f Thompson Point Hall s , and
o n seve ral other projects.
By next s umm e r. said Yoki e , a telephone will be in-

malled in e very room at
Painters will continue thei r
Thompson Point and Woody work
on
the o utside of
Hall. The ne w University Park th e Thompson Point Halls unproject will al so have phones til bad weather. according to
in every room.
Yoki e . When it becomes imThe e quipment for this possible to wo rk. outside. th e
change-over has been ordered pai nters will sta rt painting
for some time now, Yoki e said. the inte riors of the six oriStudents will be able to ginal Hall s.
recei ve calls from anywhere
Whe n a student's room is
o n these phones and make being painted. he will have to
local calls and ocher non- move o ut from about 8 a.m.
toll calls. Howeve r, they will until that evening.
still have to use pay phones
Ne w o ffice quaners for Jerto mak e lo ng-distance calls.
rold Parren. Thompson Point

Supervi sor of Maintenance,
ar e now und e r construction
ac r oss from the library in
Lentz Hall' s base m e nt. The
offic e vacated by P arren o n
the main floor of Lentz Hall
will be occupied by Robert
Profiler, assistant to the area
head of Thompson POint.
The Lentz Hall patio, in
the rumor stage for some time
now, will not be built in the
immediate futur e , s aid Votte.
It is, howe ve r, a '(XlssLbUity
within a few years , he added.

tWO games.
Rudy Phillips. bright fr eshman halfback prospec t, had a
kn ee injury aggravate d in
Monday' s practice, and will
probably watch from th e s id e lines to night.
The r esl o f th e Ii ne wi 11
be mu c h the sa m e as last
wee k. with Bill Leps i at th e
other e nd, Vic Panta leo a nd
Ja c k Langi at ta c kl e, e ithe r
La rr y Wa g ne r
or Mit c h
Krawczyk at right guar d and
Be n Hi 11 at c ente r.
Sopho mor e Jim Han will
direc t Piccone 's pro o ffe ns e
at quarterback, with Ca rbondal e 's Harry Bobbitt in th e
flank e r bac k spot and Irv
Rhodes o r J e rry Fre ricks as
t he fullback .
Gam e time at Mc Andrew
Stadium is 8 p.m. This will
be [he nex t to last hom e game,
with a Nov. Q t ilt with North
Dak.ota State c losing OUt the
home slate.
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Foundation News:

Re/igWus Organizations
Start &umenical Groups
Ecumenical st ud y groups to Temple Beth Jacob for
are being fo rmed under spon- Friday servi~es.
sorship of six religioUB organiZations. These study groups
The me mbers of (he Student
began Tuesday, and will run
over a period of six weeks. Christian Foundation will go
the First Christian Church
to
"For
Ihe
Life of the
World", a book wrinen by for a free dL'1ner, at 6: 30
p.m.,
Sunday.
Father
Alexander SchmeThere will be a short wormann, a professor at St. Vladship
service before dinner,
imir's Orthodox Theological
Seminary, :will be used as and entertainment afterwards.
the basis for study.
Study groups will meel as
In order to reach a goal of
follows: Tuesday, 7: 30 and $2,000, for tbe Summer Mis9 p.m., the Studenl Christian sions Program, the Baptist
Foundatjon, and 9:30 p.m ., Studenl Union haB planned a
Pierce Hall-Thompson POint; number
of fund
raising
Wednesday, 7:30, SCF, 9:30 projects for the year.
p.m., Pierce; Th ursday, 9:30
The students there have alp.m., SCF.
ready sponsored a car wash.
The
Ecumenical
study whicb was highly BuccessM. A
groups at SIU, and on othe r unique Idea which !be BSU
campuses
throughout
the bopes will bring results, cencountry, are the forerunn e r ters around giving several
of Ihe 19th Quadrennial Ecu- YOlunteers ftve dollars, and
menical Student Conference allowing them to invest or use
on World Mission. which will it to its best advantage. They
be held in Athe ns , OhiO, in bave already planned a paper
Decembe r.
dri'f'e. a hobo or slave day.
Student
Christian Foun- and several other methods
dation, Wesl ey Foundation. to raise money.
Eastern Orthodox Student Organization, Canterbury Club,
The Canterbury Association
and Lutheran Students Assoc iation are among the spon- will sing Solemn Evensong
Sunday
al SI. Anne's MisSion
sors, how ever. everyo ne is
at Anna.
invited to join.
Fr. John Harris. rbe association slXlnsor, said auto "Hallo wee n Hoot" is th e mobiles would leave C anterthem e fo r th e dance given by bury House al .:30 p.m.
the J ewish Stud ents AssociaFollowing tbe s inging, on
tion . The dan ce is at 8:00 the Feast o f C hri s t the King,
p.m., Saturday at Temple Beth the women of tbe mission
l 'acob. Free tran sJX> rt a tion pJan to se r ve s upper.
will be provided.
JSA meelS al 7:30 p.m. each Lutheran Center
Monday in Room D in the
University
Cente r .
Their Director Speaks
overall plan s for the year
include both r ec r e ational and On Youth Work
cultural activities.
Vi car H. Paul Schmi dt, the
Transportation is also free
ne w di rector of th e L utheran
Stud ent Center. could almost
be c alled a veteran when it
comes to wo rKing with yo ung
people.
A year ago. Vicar Schmidt
wa s a social wo rker in th e
slum s o f South St . Louis. He
wa s among three workers
specially trained for a social
experiment. The study project
wa s car ried o ut in an area
with one of the highest volum es of juvenile delinquency
in St . Louis. Vicar Schmidt
wo rked with and trie d to understand the problems of the
youths.
Vicar Schmidt is a student
at Concordia Seminary in St.
Louis. He Is doing his field
work as the Vicar at LSA.
He will r e turn to Se minary
after
his
year
here is
compleled.
In comparing his work he r e.
and the work In St. Louis.
ROM SOtOOLER
be said, "The most important
Caro lina College . AI college factor in dealing with young '
he participated in deb ati ng. people is to regard them not
as groups. but as individuals:'

*

*

COMVEMTIOM BOUND - SIU'. delegati ... to "'e

Dolan .

convention of the Illinois Council for E xception .

Frey , Jim Eggs , Dan Rainey , spon.s or of ft..
Council for .Exceptional Chi ldren chapte, here ,
and Daryl Vesterfelt . Sue Cormon is not show n .

01 Children in St . Loui s Hov. 1 and 2 include.
(front row, left to right) Lonni e Crim, Mary Jane

And (rear row , left to rivh t) Dr. Ropr

Clark, Pri5cilla Rowden . Marilyn Lee and Judy

STOP FROZEN PIPES Exceptional Children's Group

~

t1cur.......

Meets To Plan Convention

A final mee,i ng will be
Department. first (loor of the
held al 9 p.m. Monday of Ihe Wham Educatio nal Building.
SIU students planning to atMe mbe rs of the SIU chapter
t e nd a convention of me Illi- of me Illinois Council fo r
nois
Council
for
Excep[ional
Exceptional
Children wim
aullt-In thenMlt., •• '1• •
Children.
sponsors and other fac ult y
I ..... ~t. wl~"
WUI'-ON INSULATION ••
The co nvention will be held me mbers were among those
..... hH". AN 1&&.........
at the Sheraton - J efferson planning to attend the St. Louis
HOlel, St. Louis , Nov . I and 2. confere nce.. Today is the last
.3~J SEE US TODAY.
day to sign up according to
All
s p e cia I
education Miss Carman.
major s have been urged to
Roger Frey . assistant proattend, accordi ng to Sue Car- fessor in Special Educati on
man, who is helpi ng with ar- was planning to go with the
rangements. Th e final meet - group. Other are Jim E bbs,
ing before de parture will be Dan Rai ny, Daryl Vesterfelt,
107 W. MolD.
held i n the Specia l Education Lonnie
Cri m, Mary Jan e
C I a I' k. Priscilla Rowde n.
SCF Football Huddle
Marylyn >-ee. Judy Do lan and
The Studem Ch ristian Foun- Miss Carman.
457 - 1985
dation is sponsoring a Foo(10 ,
ball Huddl e before Sat urday 's
f"!Oervotion!i
game. Membe rs of the fo undation ar e invited to meeT
at 7 p. m. at the foundalion.
From [here they will go in
Ron Schooler, a native of
a group to th e game and will
return to rhe fo undation after No rth Caroli na, wh o has been
.. Sleaks
the game for r e fr es hmem s tea c htng French and othe r
s ubjects in Karanga. Republic
and games .
. Sea Foods
of Co ngo, will spe nd three
days on the SIU campus ,
.. Italian F oods
DAlLY EGYPTIAN
Publtllhe(lln the Depa rrn'M!nt of Jou r nal!lIm
speaking and m eetings wdems
daIry e KCtpl Sund.y and Ma nO a ), dunn, fall,
... Sandwiche s &
at [he Wes ley Foundation.
w lntrf,lIprlng, and elghl ' . ec"k lIummt'rll'rm
e Kc.ept durtng UnlvrrllUy va c at Ion
T he Nov. 3-5 Se mina r o n
eumlnaUon ~~ o; , and legal DolldaY Il by
Plate Lunches
"Ul tlt' r n Illlnol ~ Untvera lly , C ntlnndale,lIl1 the Mission of the C hur c h in
tIC\ l> _ Publlllhed on TUot'~ay 100 Friday of
Africa will stan Nov . 1 at
' . ehe - . t"ri: lum mer 1'erm . St- cond d •••
the r e gular 5:30 p.m. For um.
pallialI' paId II the C arbond.al ... 1'o6t Of lic e
Here he will discuss "The
urwk't the act of March J, 18 79.
Pollclel of the E l y ptian are Iht- relpon.l C hurch and the Revolution in
billfy of the editor • . Statr menlli publl.ht-d
Afri c a:'
here do not ne c r"flarlly rene etthe opin ion 01
the a(l mlnll'f ra llon or any ~p.artmenl of the
He will cond uc t a seco nd
U n,verslty ,
E ditor, NIU:: " Uqufl; pwc.&l Offlee r ,
seminar at 9 p.m. Monday.
Howard R . Letng, Ed l!t>r1al a nd bu llne&a
and
Tuesday he will meet with
Offi
ce.
located
In
Buil
d
ing
T
41.
PhoQe
;
119 Horth Washington
~ 5l--2J5-4.
di sc ussion groups at (h e Wes ley Foundation at 7:30 p.m . and
at Brown Hall at 9 p.m. Here
he
will
discuss "Why
Young Nations Need Young
OME TIME OHL Y TOHITE!
Ch ri s t ians ...
Sc hool e r is prepared to te ll
Box Office Op~ns 10:30 P.M. Show Slarls 11:00 P.M.
interested s tud ents of th e
ALL SEATS 90<:
many
and varied opportunities
BII I 1A , ~ S ACAO{MY A.",AII O .", INN !II
,
lEST ACTRES S
for service in the church in
critical areas and situations
both in the United States and
overseas.
Known as a special-ter~
missionary. he ho lds a bachelor of arts degree from Wit tenberg University and has
done graduate work at Norm
EI . .trle _

.... To ..

.... .., wp..~ ... -",.

.....v.n" .,....1"'•.

PaHerson
Hardware Co.

*

*'

Church In Africa Seminars
Feature Student Missionary

~rlod6,

each~k( o rthl'fLnalll\Tee~bl

oflhe

Little Brown Jug
Steak House

ARSITY LATE SHOW
LESlIE CAROl

BeawySIwp

457 -2521

706 S. Illinoi s

I.

Tapes Of Game
On TV Morulay
On Monday WSIU-TV will
sbow tapes o f Ihe football
game between Stu and Ft.
Campbe ll
beginning al 8:30
p.m.
Other highlighls on Monday:
6:00 p.m.
Biology-- Origin of the Sol ar
System and Ihe Earth
7:00 p.m.
Per s pect i v e s: "International Magazine " reports o n
limely SUbjects .
8:00 p.m.
Biography - - Charles
De
Gaulle. Mik e Wallace narrat es
a fUm documentary of the
French leader.

At the annual Gamma Delta
Pledge Supper, Sunday, Vicar
Schmidt will speak o n his
experiences in the slum s of
St. Louis. The title o f this
talk is uMini srry on the Street
Corner".

)SA Buffet Changed
To Home & Lounge
The Journalism Students
Association"s get-acquainted
buffel scheduled for the Agriculture
BUildi_ng
Se minar
room Sunday has been changed
to the Home Economics.Building
lounge, JSA officials·
announced.
The buffel will begin al 5
p. m. as originally planned.

Oc....... 26, 1963
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Children's Theater Schedules
'Sinbad' Production Nov.ll-IS

Saturday
The band dance sponsored by [h e Uni-

versity Center Programming Board
is called uSpooktacular" and features
The Chessmen from 9 p.m. to midnight in tbe Ballroom.
S- Odd Dorm and Washington Dquare
Dorm will have a pany at Washington Square. beginning at 8 p. m .
Tbo mpson Poine will host a jukebox
dance from 8 p.m. [0 midnight.
The Agriculture Student Co uncil wilJ
host its Harvest Ball at 8 p.m. in
the Agriculture Arena.
Henry Fonda stars in [he screen adapt-

ation of John Steinbeck' s "The G r apes
of Wrath", the Movi e Hour feature
at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. in Furr Aud.
The UC P B spo nsors horseback r idi ng
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. There is nochanre
for the bus l eavi ng the Univ e r sity
Center,

and

the fee

fOT

the horse

is $1 per hour.
Boats are available from 1-5 p. rn . Saturday and Sunday at the campu s docks.

"Te ahouse of the Augu s t Moon" ha s
another perfo rm ance by the South ern
Playe rs at 8 p. m. in Southern Playhouse.
SIU vs. Ft. Ca mpbell in football at
8 p.m . at McAndre w Stadi um.
The Undergradu ate English Qualifyi ng
Examination will be given fr o m 8
to 10 a.m . in 'Fu rr Audi[Qrium.
The Graduate E nglish and Schola s tic
Aptitud e Tes t will be give n to E nglish- spea.k.ing s tudent s from I to 4
p.m . in Furr Auditorium and to no nE ngli s h s peaking s tud e nt s from 1 to
'-P. m. in Studi o Theate r.
The Graduate Nurs ing Examination will
be given in Room 128 o f the Hom e
Eco nomics Building from 8 a. m. to
5 p.m .
Secondary Education 44 0 meet s fro m 9
[Q U 3.m . in th e Libra ry Auditorium .
The Faculty Wiv es Newcom e r s Club
will take a bus to ur o f Carbondale
in the mo rn ing.
T he lnt e r- Frate rnity Council will hold
ru s h r e gistrat io n from 9 a .m. to
noon in Room C of the University
Cente r.
Me n's intram ural bask.etball will be
played fr o m 1 [ 0 5 p. m. in the Me n' s
Gymnas ium.

Sunday
[n

the Sunday Concen at 4 p. m. in
Shr yoc k Audi tori um Carol Van Bronkhurst will pla y [he flute; Warren Van
Bronkhurst. th e violin; 311d Susa n Caldwe ll, the piano , in a prog r a m of c hamber mu s ic.
The Sund ay Se min a r features Luis
Ba raH, vi siting professor in fo r e ign
la nguage and philosophy from the Uni ve r s it y o f Ha vana, whose topiC is" Anti-U. S. Se ntim e nt in Latin America ;
Fact o r Myth?"
Baralt will di sc uss factors ca us ing ant ipathy fo r th e United States in Lat in
Ameri ca and its fluc tu ation and exagge r ation.
The program will be al 8:30 p.m. in
the Ohio Room of the Un ive rsity
Center.
The Saluki Chess Club begins an ex tended to urnam e nt at 6 p.m. in the
Olympic Room o f th e Univ e r s ity
Center.
The Rifle Club meets at 1:30 p.m. o n
the fo urth floo r of Old Main . A r ecr e ation film will be s ho wn at 2 p.m.
Alfred Lit. professo r in psyc hol ogy,
will speak on " PsycholOgical Stud ies
of the Creative Person" at the Creative InSights Program at 7 p.m . in
the Gallery Lounge .
The Sout he rn Film Soc iety present s
u T hree in One", an Australi a n tri o
o f shons , at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. in
the L ibrary Audito rium .
A Scenic Safari tours the Cairo area .
The bus will le av e the Univ e r s it y
Center at 1:30 p.m .
The fo llowing will hold eXChanges: P ie rce
Hall Second and Bowye r Hall Thi rd ,
7:30 p.m. at Bowyer; Delta Zeta and
Theta Xi , 6:30 p. m. at 114 S mall

Group HOU Sing; Baldwin Hall and Saluk! Hall, 7:30 p.m . at Baldwin Hal l ;
Woody Hall B 2 and C 3 and So uthe rn
Ac r es El Majal Dorm, 7:30 p. m. at
Woody Hall ; and Smith Hall and Abbott Hal l , 7:30 p. m . at Smith Hall.
The Lutheran Stude nt Association o f
the Epiphany Church wlll have a bo wl ing party, be ginning at 5: 30 p.rn. at
[he Unive r s ity Center.
The Chan ning Club of the Unitarian
Fellowship will have a Hallowee n cos tum e party at 5:30 p.m . at Fellowsh ip House, With a buffet supper, e ntertainm e nt and a s urprise journey
planned.
The Japanese Stud y G roup meets at
2 p.m. in Room F of the University
Center.
The Society of Indi vidualists meets at
2 p.m . in Room 0 of the University
Cente r.
Th e Sphi nx Cl ub meet s at 2 p. m. in
Room C of the Universit y Cente r .
The Christian Science Organizat ion
meets at 2:15 p.m. in the L ibrary
Lounge.
,. Th e Student Nonviole m Freedom Co mminee meet s at 4 p. m . in Room E
of the Unive rs ity Cente r.
The J o urnali s m Club s meet a t 5 p.m.
in the Agr ic ulture Se minar Room.
The T IDS Club me ets at 6 p.m . in
Room C of the Unive r s it y Ce nt er.
Sigm a Beta Gamma meet s at 7 p. m.
in Room 0 of the Univ e r s ity Ce nte r.

Monday
The Univ e risit y Ce nter Programmi ng
Board meet s at 10 a.m. in Room D.
The Int e r-var s ity Ch r istian Fe ll owship
meets at 10 a . m. in Room F o f th e
University Ce nter, and at 7:30 p.m.
in Rooms C and E.
Th e Wo me n' s Rec reatio n Associatio n badminton intramural co mpetiti on co ntinu es
at 4 p.m. in the Wo men's Gymnasium
The WR A hoc~e y co mpetition contin ues
at 4 p. m . on th e Park Street fi e ld.
The WRA te nni s prog ram co ntinu es o n
the univ e rsity couns at 4 p.m.
The WR A Badmi nton Club meet s at
7: 30 p.m . in th e Wom e n' s Gym .
Th e Ino r ganiC Chemistry Group meet s at
4 p.m. at Roo m E of th e Univ e r s ity
Center.
Alph a Ka ppa Psi meet s at 4 p.m. in Room F
of th e University Center.
Orato ri o C horus r e he arses at 7:30 p. m.
in Altge ld 11 5.
The J e wis h St udent Associat ion meet s
at 7: 30 p. m. in Roo m 0 of th e Unive r s it y Cente r.
The Off- Ca mpu s Pres ident s Co un c il mee t s
at 9 p.m. in th e Studi O Theater.
The UCPB dance co mmitt ee meet s a t
9 p.m. in Room F o f the Univ e r si t y
Cente r.
Alph a Phi Omega meet s at 9 p.m. in
Room C of the Unive r s it y Ce nt e r.
Th e Obeli s k staff will co mi nue taking
gro up pict u!"es fro m 7:30 to 10 p.m.
in [he Ag ri c ulture Arena .
The Ac ti vities Developme nt Ce nte r will
have a s taff meeting at 1 I a.m. in
Room C of t he Unive rsiry Cente r.
The Societ y fo r Adv a nce ment o f Manage me nl meet s at 9 D.m. in Ho me
Eco no mi cs 203.

The first of the Childre n's
Theater Productio ns to be
given al the Southe rn Playhouse Nov. 11-1 5, will be all
SIU tale nt from playwrite to
s mallest ac ting pan.
ffSinbad ' s
First Adve nture . " a fanc iful slory se l o n
an exchanted island. was writte n by Darwin Payne. It will
be directed by Charles Z oec kle r. associate professor of
The ater. Parts will be taken
by SIU students, mostly fr es hmen, many novices to the
stage.
The Carbondale branc h of
t he Amer ican Associ ation for
Urtive rsily Women spo nso r a
seri e s of ch ildre ns' plays annually.
Action of the play conce r ns
Sinbad and his fri e nd Be rtra m who arrive on an e nc ha nte d is land de VOid of all
color. Two unh appy pr incess e s have stolen th e color and
hidden il awa y_
The princesses ha ve done
this in 311ger bt;cause they
cannot unti e the magic kno ts
into which their long braids
ha ve been tied.
The adve nture r s find the
color , put it bac k into the
trees, grass and fl owe rs; but
they pu t it back. in s uch combinations as stripes and pol.k.adots . They escape the heads man' s hatc bet for this he r e sy
by discove r ing the magic in
th e knotted. braids. Free at
last, Sinbad and his fri e nd
sail off in their le ak y boa t
to'llew grand adve ntures.
Sinbad will be played by
Frank Alesi a; his fri e nd,
Bertram. by George Despins.
Mr. Pons. the gardne r by
Michael O'Hare , and Mrs.
Potts, bis wife. by Linda
Kurt o.
The Potts ' fiv e daughters
will be played by Kare n
Sc hwinge r. La Donna Alvis,
Mary Lynn Gosda. Mar y Jac k
Gil br e ath
a nd
Barbara
Be nnett.
Princess Ga le vama will be
Margie Watso n and Princess
Ficole a, he r sister, will be
played by T e rry Sli ns ky.
Mr. Choppin, the r oyal e xe-

Chess Tourney
Starts Sunday
Th e ~ aluk i Chess Club be gins an extende d to urnam ent
at 0 p.m. Sunday in th e Ol ympi c Roo m of (he Universit y
Ce nt e r and in vil cs players
of a ll de grees of abilit y to
participate .
Th e cl ub r ece ntl y e jected
th e fo ll owing offi ce r s: Ste ve
Rh odes, pres id e nt; Bill Br oku s, vi ce preside m ; Frank.
Fle mi ng . captain of th e c hess
ream and Jo hn Behrens, publi c it y direc to r .
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Und er grad Eng lish Exam
T he Unde rgraduate Engli sh Quali fying
Exam inatio n. wh ic h will be given fro m 8
to 10 a. m. today in Furr Audito rium
is the onl y o ne of its ki nd o ffe red thi ~
quarte r , the T est ing Ce nter announced .
It is r equired of all students who
plan to g raduate from the Colle ge of
Libe ral Ans a nd SCiences and School s
of BUSiness and Technology.
Stud e nt s in th e Coll ege of Educat ion
and s tud ent s who plan to practice teaCh,
but who are e nroll ed in co lleges othe r
th an Educa ti o n, may s ubsti tute a passing
grade On the UEQE in li e u o f taking
Engli s h 300 o r 39 1.
Stud e nts with a 4.00 average o r better
in th e fre shm a n English Composition
se ri es (E ngli sh 101, 10 2, 103, or GSD
10 1, 102,> will be e xc used fro m th is
require ment.
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Associated Press News Roundup

DUEL PERSONALITY

Rickover Says Schools
Move At Snail's Pace
WASHINGTON
micks are being tried out, but
Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rick- I v~ture to say that only one
over, a hardy perennial among stud~ in a thousand has so
education CritiCS, said Friday far been affected by any
recent reforms in the public serious reform.
"The life-adjustment people
schools have barely scratched
the ' surface of the problem. are still in the saddle:'
Rickover, in a speech pre·~t is true " he said "that
under outsid~ pressur~, cur- pared for the annual meeting
ricula--especially
for the for the Council for Basic Educollege preparatory course-- cation, aimed his sharpest
are being toughened here and barbs at what he called "the
there. and various new gim- s nail' s pace, the incredible
stretch - out,
in American
ed ucation."
"The plain fact is," he
said, Uthat the educational
value of a school year is at
your
least
a third higher in
European cou ntri es than here.
c.mpul
Our children sit in class mO're
Aorist
years because they learn less
each year.
"ft is that simple."
607 S. III.
Gl 7· 6660
Rickover said that because
of the superiority of European
CtubondaJe.
education, "it is not surprising that Europe has a Shortage
of unskilled workers and must
import foreigners to do com mon labor. In contrast we have
a surplus; we have a mass
of young peoJfle so deficient
in mental and manual skills
01 AM 0 N E(,~" N G S that no advanced society could
provide them all with jobs,
except on a charity basis.
All Risk Insurance
"Their tragedy makes a
mockery of o ur constant boast
Budget Terms
that we are th e best educated,
~ Free ABC Booklet most literate people on earth."
To reduce the stretch- out,
on Diamond
Rickover s uggested lengthenBuying
ing the school day and the
school year, eliminating all
extrac urricular act i v i tie s
during school hours and leaving the teacher undisturbed
611 S, Illino is
in the classroom.
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delay~O

The
hectic

213 East Main
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peted gangplank of the HoIland-America liner Rotterdam. There . on the promenade
d~ck. 28 suites awaited Tito
and his party. They cost $600

apiece.
For 48 hours before Tito
boardeq the ship, a special
police guard had been main-

tained over the suites. In addi tion , me ship was thorough l y

searched.
Broe r S hank s. Buffal o E v enln.: ·News

SAIGON
A U.N. fact-finding team
visited two government-controlled Buddhist pagodas in
Saigon Friday in an attempt
to probe charges of religious
persecution in South Viet Nam.
The investigators saw no
leaders of [he Buddhist opJX>sition to President Ngo Dinh
Diem, all of whom were ar rested in a military c~ackdown
On pagodas Aug. 21.
They talked to a few government-screened monks. but
only in the presence of Vietnamese officials.
And they skipped a scheduled visit to a third pagoda,
An Quan, where a nun, Dieu
Hue , 64, has threatened to
burn herself to death in protest of the government's religious policies. She is living
under the watchful eyes of a
s core of plainclothes police me n.
All three pagodas were
crowded wit h government
age nts.
Meanwhile,
Communi s[ guerrillas lobbed five
81 mm mortar shells into Ca
Mau, a pro vincial capital 160
mil es southwes t of Saigon.
Official s said a soldier and
a civil servam we r e wounded.
A quick. r e action by Saigon'
tIjoops and poor Communist
planning we re cited as rea-

"Walk-in Semice"

Ann Lyt:rlo - Manogt:r
715 A S. Univ . Corbondol~
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PAY RENT

climaxed a
which New

their security efforts on behalf
of the Communist leader.
TilO ended a lO-day visit
(0 [his coumry with a salute,
a smile and a Hgoodby,'· before he moumed the red-car-
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sons for a major government
s uccess against enemy guerrillas in the Mekong River
delta Wednesday.
U.S. advisers on the scene
said they could confirm 64
enemy killed, with five killed
and 25 wounded on the government side.
H1LDESHElM, Germany
Seven miners trapped in
a flooded iron mine were r esc ued Friday.
Forty - three others were
missing underground and there
was sca nt hope for them.
Collapse of the dam of the
mine's ore-waShing reservoir
had spilled an estimated
650,000 cubiC yards of icy
water into the mine Thursday ni¢lt.
The seven found safety in
a side gallery at the ISO-foot
level but water blocked its
e xit. Drilling equipment cut
through to the gallery and they
were hauled o ut after being
trapped for 23 hours.
No ne was injured. Som e
walked to waiting ambulances.
Others had to be carried.
PORTSMOUTH. England
An earthquake under the
English Channel rocked towns
and villages for 50 miles
around Friday. There were no
injurie s or serious damage .

Despite the precautions ,
[here was a flurry of excite ment when an unidentified man
called the Coast Guard and
said:
«Tell e verybody there thal
the Rotterdam will be blown
up at 4 o 'clock today."
This sent additional police
-and firemen swar m ing OntO
the liner only moments before its scheduled noon sailing time. An additional search
of the promenade deck was
undertaken, even (0 dismantling a large floral arrangement of chrysanthem um s in
Tito's cabin. The bouque t
proved harmless.
MORRIS, Ill.
S. J. Holderman, Republican
chairman of · Grundy
County. said Friday that Sen.
Barry Goldwater would win the
illinois presidential preference test next April--if his
name is entered.
Holderman, a supp:>rter of
the Arizona senator, said he
doesn't know if Goldwater will
be a candidat e on the GOP
Side of the preference feacure of next spring' 5 primary.
But, he added, he'd l ike to
see a preference test because
it "gives the voters something
to work on."
The presidential preference
primary in illinois is open
every four years to any Republican or Democratic contenders who Want to enter.
It is not binding on the delegates to each paIry's national
convention. but it does provide
a test of popular,i ty • .

Van Bronklwrsts To Appear
In Violin, Flute Recital
The , Depanment of Music
will
present . Warren Van
Bronkhorst. his wife, Carol
Van Bronkhorst, and Susan
Caldwell in a faculty recital
S unda y at 4:00 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
Mr. Van BronkhoTst is an
assocaite professor and directs the orchestra and Southern illinois Symphony.
He graduated from the Eastman
School of Music in
Rochester, New York, and alSO
received his ....... doctoratc
there. He formerly taught · at
the University of Hawaii.
Susan Caldwell. who will
accompany Mr. Van Bronkhorst and his wife on the
piano, is a graduate assistant in the department and is
a graduate of 1962.
Van BronkhoTst will play
the violin and his wife, tbe
flute.
Ineluded o n tqe program wlll

be numbers by J. S. Bach,
Antonio
Vivaldi,
Ja~ques
Then, Alben Roussel, Sohuslav Mattln".

.

,
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Backstage At:

"Teal1ouse OF T11~

TEAHOUSE TEARS - Show;ng some of the bock .
stQ9~ bitterness that preced es (I typ ical perfor.
rl)Gnc e of the 'Teahouse' ore the accompanying

=

LARRY WOOD LEADS LADY ASTOR ON STACE .

CHARLES ZOECKLER IN JEEP .

CAST MEMBERS AWAIT THEIR PERFORMANCE .
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News In Perspective

Kennedy Loses Move To Block Drastic Rights Bill
Compiled From Associated Press
W ASHINGTON-- The ci vil rights

program the administration put befor e Congress earHer this year
has' come home

[0

roost in a form

st ronge r than the President asked.
A House Judiciary subcommittee
that held hearings on the Kennedy

proposal is ready to approve a
IO-part mea sure. But it is toughe r
[han the Presidem wantS and is
m ore controve rsial than he thi nks
has much c hance of w i nning con-

gressional approva l.
Thi s week the Presi dent put pr es -

sure on co ngreSSional leade rs 10
gel the meas ure kille d in favor of
a

l ess qrasti c s ub,stitme thaI he

be lieves
support.

could

co mmand

broad

Hodges sai d, but the U.S. share was
onl y $125 million.
A trade opportuni t y fo r U. S. farmers was r eponed by the Ag ri culture
Departmem, wh ich predicted that
poor harvests i n Western E urope
would mean i ncreased buying of
American feed grains--corn, oa t s,
barley and sorghum grain- - as welJ
as o f wheat.
'
Meanwhile, Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey. D-Minn., proposed a new
wh eat bill aimed at reducing surplus
stocks and k.eeping prices to the
farm ers up.
Unless Congress acts, farmers
ar e virtually free to plant an y
ac r eage the y desire in wh ea t f or the
1964 crop, since the administration's program was rejec ted in last
May's wheat reforendum.

r evo lte d against the le adership of
both [ he House and ils Judic iar y
Committee showed no inclination to
toe the line.
A majority o f the co mmi ttee,
fo r differe nt reasons , favors approvi ng th e s ubcommi ttee bill and
l etti ng any compro mi se move be
made out in the ope n on.,Jhe House
fl oor.
Kennedy cal led House l eaders of
bolh panies [Q the Whit e House
Wednesda y night and gOt a Judiciary
CommHtee m eeti ng, scheduled for
Thur sday. postponed umil TU t!sday.
A VOle to bring out th e s ubcommht ee bill fac es the co mminee when it
m ee ts, and this i s th e third postponement of the event.
A parti ci pant in th e m eeti ng. r ef erring to the abs ence of the co mmin ee rebe l s, sai d it was "like
pl aying Ham l et with out the Dane-th e pri nc ipal acto rs wer en' t th er e. "

PlO y n .. , C h ..... lott.' Obs ... v .. ,

•... EASY. CASEY .. LET'S KEEP
THIS THING ON THE TRACK !'
He pointed to the l ong list o f
wime sses waiting to testify on the
House - passed $ll - billion tax-cut
bill. He said th ese hearings easily
wiJl run right up to Chri stma s and
evelJ beyond.
"I ha ve real doubt ei th er o ne of
these bills c an ev entuate at the
present session, I t Dirksen said.

Red China Barred
UNITED NATIONS- - For the 14th
time {he U .N. General As sembly on
M onday closed the door to m emberShip for Communi s t China.
By a coum of 57 to 41, with 12
abstentions , the Ill-nation org aniz a[ion
rejected
an
AlbanianC ambod..ian proposal to admit the
Chinese Reds and expel the C hinese

Corn For Hungary
WA SH INGTON -- The governm ent
cleared the wa y for sale of corn to
Communi st Hungar y--shipm ent of
2. b million bushels had been li ce nsed by Thursday- - but the larger
issue of whear sales to the Soviet
bloc r emained confused.
Cabinet officers m et With a Russian trade delegation in an effort to
i ron out t he c hief obstacle to compl eti o n of the wheat deal- - the higher
cargo rates charged by Ame rican
ship owners.
T he co rn sale to Hungary was
negmiated easily because corn and
other grains are exempted from the
conditio n that whe at sold to the
Sovi et bloc must be c arried in
American ships wh er e available.
So vi e t officia ls are balking aT
the higher rates charged by Americ an shippers- - aboul 20 to 30 cents a
bush el more tha n forei gn rates.
The sale of corn so far a mounts
to $4. 3 million--a tri c k.le co mpared
to the $250 million that is involved
i n th e wh ea t negotiati on.
U, S.

LOSING OUT IN TRAD E

'HE MUMBLED SOMETHING
ABOUT BEING TOO STRONG'
K enned y took c are of that hy
summoning the co mm ittee Democrat s 10 t he Whit e House Thur sda y
morning. One who alt ended descr ibed the Pr es ide nt as mi ld and
co nc iliaLOr y and said he m er el y
wanted to expla i n t he adm in is tration
view.
Th e troubl e with th e adminis tr ation pos iti on is that it I S bas ed
on geuing a Republi c an l ea der s hi p
co mmitm ent to s uppo.- t 2 Kenned y
administra[l on bill on a politically,
e xp l osi ve issue, and this may not
be possibl e.
.. Republicans will ne ver agree , "
said one of the De mocra ti c leaders of the holdout group . .. The s ubco mmittee bill i s goi ng to be approv ed b y the committee."
DIRKSEN IS DOUBTF UL
Th e fate of th e right s bill in
the House is tied up With the tax
bi ll in the Senate, and l ed Senate
Republican Leader, Dirksen to cast
doubt that a right s l aw could be
passed this ye ar.
Di rk se n said "W e m ighr be luc k y "
if a c ivil rights bill r e ac hes the
Senate fl oor by Dec. 1.
Allowing for a Christmas r ecess ,
he sai d. there is r easonable doubt
the Senate cou ld comp l e te action be f ore (he ne xt session of Congress.

B ..... c. Sh..u:'s . Bufr.l0 E ...."lnc H .. . _

CONFUCIUS SAY : 'TRY , TRY, AGAIN'

Bur a bipartisan group that has

S h o,"ma k " • . C h lc_ It 0 ' s A",f'.i c .. n

WELL, MAY.BE THIS ONE'S DIFFEREKT

BULL IN THE RED CHINA SHOP

Nationalists. Ethiopia was absent.
The vote constituted a vic[Qry for
the United State s i n its long-standing
determination to withhold m embership from Peping.
Last year the vote was 56 against
and 42 in favor, with tbe same
number of abstentions. There were
som e switches in position this year ,
but nothing that showed a trend.
The debate was unusual thiS year
in that Albania, rather than the
Sov·i et Union, pushed the bid of
Communist C hina. Albania, an ally
of Red China in the c urrent difficulti es
betwee n
M oscow
and
Peking, submined the formal resolu tion and was joined late r by
Ca mbod..ia.
No Communist state joined as a
cosponsor , and the Sovi e t Union,
while urging adoption of the resolution, r efrained from any co ld war
attack on the United States.
Albania 's foreign minis ter delivered a last-minute blast at th e
United States. He charged that
Americans wer e using NationalistheJd Formosa as a base for aggression against the Chinese mainland and said the United States
"should stop playing with fire and
withdraw from the Taiwan Sua its."

u.s. Completes Flawless Airlift
Of Armored Division To Europe
FRANK FUR T, Germany--A foure ngine transport with 60 soldiers
aboard landed in Germany at 10:05
Thur sday night , comp l eting a flawl es s air lift of the entire U.S. 2nd
Armored Divi sion from T e xas LO
E urope.
Th e
l as t
flight was delayed
s lightl y b y headwinds. That was a
minor i rritation c ompar ed to the
jubilation of (he U .S. Army and Air
F o r ce at acco mplishing a miracle
o f mobilit y.
It wa s the 235 t h miS Sion of th e
e xe r Cise.
Using j ets and propeller c raft ,
the Military Ai r Transpo rt Servi ce
de liver ed 15,278 tr oops and 493.3
lOns o f c argo well within Ihe targe t
deadline.
MATS had 72 hours to do the job
but made it in 63 hours and 20
minutes.
The final flight c am e inro Se mbac h
Airbase •
Rh ei n-Main co mpleted its share
o f the lift al 9: 20 p.m.
Ram s tei n, the third rece pti on fi eld
in Germa ny, picked up a few fl ights
in bet ween.
B y thi s ti m e, many o f the officers
and m en in the armored division
wer e l ong si nce joined with th eir
tanks , gu ns a(ld other equipment at
disposal areas prepar ed i n the past
few weeks.
At Frenc h bases, al so used in the
ai rlift, a 1, .500 -m aQ ta c t ica l air
s triking unil was poised to join th e
2nd Armo r ed and units of the 7th
Arm y in war games nex l week.
Fifty- four fighters thal ca n fl y
at the speed of sound had co m e
across the Atlam ic directly f r om
Maine bas es, r efu e l ed by the Stra t egic Air Force's aer ial ta nkers.

The armed forces were thus able
(0 sa y not o ne plane or one man lost,
and all targe ts wer e achieved.
C HANG E IN TROOP POLICY?
T he giam maneuver touched off
specu l ation in E urope o n what it
ma y m ean in American policy on
stati oning (roops on [-his co ntinem.
Wes t Germans asked whe ther it
mean s the six U .S. div isions i n
t hei r c ountr y are to be r educed and,
if so, ho w soon?
Dean Rusk. l:.l.S. secretary of
state, was to be c l osely Que stioned
on thi s poim wh en he visited Bonn
Friday to see Ludwig Erhard, the
new West German chancellor.

S-.dC"T' , It ___ elly lK_

'WHY DON'T YOU GET UP AND
A TTEND TO THE BABY FOR A
CHANGE?'
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Quarterback Duel Will Highlight
SIU-Ft. Cam pbell Contest Tonight
Wben sru and Ft. Campbell s quare off in McAndrew
Stadium tonight, football fans
s bould be in for an old-fasbioned donnybrook highligbted
by • quarterbacking duel betw een two of tbe honest field
generals like ly to clash here
t his year.
So uthern's daring 19-ye ar o ld Jim Han goes up against
one of the best in the business
in his s ixth game as director
of
the
Salukj
offensive
ma chine. His opponent o n tbe
otber side of tbe l ine will be
Tom Blanda, a name that is
we ll-known by followers of
Army football fonunes.
Blanda forme rly starred at
the Uni te d States Military Academy. where he wa s selected
as tbe most valuable player
for tbe Black Knigbts after
his final season in 1960.
Bl anda. a brotber of George
B landa, professional quarterback, bad sru fans o n tbe
edges of their seats here l ast
year wltb hi s brilliant passing
exhibition.
Fort Ca m pbell
eased by the Sal ukis , 14 -7.
Hart. bowever, won 't t ake
a backseat to Blanda, or any one for that m aner. He has
so me impressive s t atist ics of
his 'lW'n. The Morton G rove

Council Action:

sophomore already has a new as Fon Cam pbell puts tbern

school record for touchdown
passes, with eight notches on
bis "rifle" arm.
SOuthern's defense, how-

ever, may be the key in tonight' s battle. Tbe Sal uki de-

fenders co ntinue to throttle
opposing offenses with fierce
tackling and rock-hard blocking from e nd to e nd.
The defensive unit has been

largely responsible for the
Salukis ' s uccess this season.
Last week, tbey looked like
bear hunters who enjoy hunt -

ing without a gun. They were
a bungry bunch, and they
gained control of the ball on
their opponent's 9, 14 and
18 by blocking a punt and
applying two bone - c ru shing

tactles.
One lineman. senior e nd
Don VemelUolo, rates more
tban a pat on tbe back for

bis effons ap;ains[ Northern

a s evere test.
E rnie Wheelwright , a form er SIU star, and Jim Connors , woo played wi th Blanda
at Army. spark tbe visitors'
attad.. Wheehfiight carried
the mail 18 time:s here last
year a nd dented the Sal UDS
for 85 yards. Connors led
a ll rushers witb 108 yards,
most ly on the stre ngth of a
60-yard scamper.
Fon Campbell has another
fearso me service squad this
year, owning a 4 - 2 record
co ming into the Southern tilt.
Tbey s macked Grand Rapids
J unior Co llege, 46-0, in their
opener. and have won three
and lost rwo to other topranking service elevens .

to

Football Record Is
Duplicate OJ 1962
SIU' s football fortunes this

Michigan. Venteruo lo, Cr ans- ye.\T have followed in exactly
ron, R. I., personally ac- the same foo tsteps as those

counted

for

tbe

l oss of at

whi ch were grou nd out the last
time around.
Salukj fans have hopes,
however. that this tre nd will
quanerbacks.
These hard-boiled Salukis not go beyond the limits
will be exposed to so me rop - of tonight' s final gun. Last
d r awer running backs toni~ht, yea r, So uthern lost its final
four co nte sts.
In 1962, [he Salukis opened
the season b y dropping rwo
close decisi o ns, then turned
the lables and won four straight. Th e next four losses
resulted in a 4-6 r ecord for
(he seaso n.
So uthe rn gOt underway in
an identical palte rn this fall,
with losses to Eva nSVille and
Bowlin g Green at the outset,
bUl now r iding high, wid e and
handsom e on thr ee s traight
wins.
A win to ni ght will keep the
format intacl . but several improved areas have boosted
hopes that the Salukl s will
break the spell in o ne of th e ir
re maining games.
Th ey won't have an easy
road to travel, with might y
Tu lsa of th e Misso ur i Valley
Co nference next up on the
sc hedul e .
least 47 yards by the Wildcat offense wirp his vicious
red-dogging of tbe Northern

Council Seeks Weekly
Student News Section

Freshman Squad Will Meet
Southeast Missouri Monday
SIU's
fresbman football
s qu ad moves on to its third
ga me of the seaso n next Monday afternoon, when the Saluki you ngsters travel [0 Cape
Girardeau for their second
meeting with Southeast Missouri State's trosh.
So uthern pinned a 14-0 shu[oLit on the Cape eleve n when
the [ea rn s played here three
wee ks ago. Since tb at game,
SIU has also beaten Washington University's freshmen in
a game played at St. Loui s.
Coach Frank Sovic h wi ll
likely stick to much [he sa me
sta rting lineup thar he successfu ll y e mployed in the fir st
twe
contests . with Jerry
Jo nes, Starkville, Miss. , at
the cont r o l s at quarterba CK.
Jone s will have Norm Johnso n, a flee t - footed halfback
from
Philadelphia,
Carl
Woodson,
Picayu ne, Miss.
halfback and Gary Olson, Mattoon, or Willie Wilk e r so n,
Memphis, at fullback.
Ar e nd s will be Roben Varsa wone and John Warmelinlc
and t he interior line will find

The ne wly enlarged Student
Co unc il approved a bill Thursday night calli ng for a weekly
Egypti an insen devoted e ntirely to " st ude nt news."
Spo nsors o f the bill indicated that they believe there
is a need for mor e exte nsive
coverage of campus news and
stude nt activities. T hey said
such items as social news,
club activities a nd perhaps a
humor column would be incl uded in the four-page inse n.
The t.nsert would have a
separate editor and adviser.
to be appointed by th e St udent
Council.
A committee working on the
proposal is composed o f Ken
Reiss. Judy Wo lfe , Robin
DICK MOORE
Moore and Dan Parker. They
Petiti ons from s ix s tud e nt
have m et with J oh n E. Grin ne ll, vi ce - pre sid e n t for organizati ons for o fficial r ecShop With
ope ratio ns, who is reJXln edly ognition were r e ad and apDAIL Y EGYPTIAN
assisting th em with th e i r proved by the Co un c il. Three
are li ving unit s--Twin Oaks
plans.
Advert i sers
A wrine n r esolut ion will be Dormitory, Club 69 and the
The Granit e City YMCA's
dra wn up by the committee and Chatea u de l a Marque a la Judo Club will put o n a special
presented to the Co un cil at Ten Thiny. T he others are demonSlration of judo fo r
the SI U Societ y of Individual- wo m en at i p.m . Monday in
next week's meeting.
Twelve ne w members, se- iSts, the SIU Rec reation Club the Quonset Hur beh ind [he
lected in the r ece nt campus and Pershing Rifl es . an hon- Men ' s gymnasium .
• Tope Record ers
election, were welcomed to orary ROTC societ y.
The Granite City group inThe Co uncil authorized a cludes boys, girls , m e n and
the Council. Among them is
• Sheet Music
series
o
f
10
Leadership
SemRobin Carpenter Moore , wife
wo men. according to C. C.
19f the st udent body pres ident, inars. T e rry Cook, Yvonne Al- Franklin, adv isor for the SIU
.Gu itars
le
n
and
Chuck
Novak
a
r
e
coDlct Moore. Other are Mickey
Jud o C lub. Th e type judo
.Transistor Rad ios
AntoniO, Bill Carel , J e r o me chairmen of th e project. whi c h movemen rs they will de m onF urman. Gene Garren, Mtcki will cons is t of 10 Wedn esday strate is more in the keeping
eTele vi sions
e
vening
sessio
ns
.
beginning
Goldfeathe r, Mark Hockenyos,
with modern dance moveDennis Kirc her, Janet Nelso n, Nov. 6-, fo r selected freshmen, ments , according to Franklin.
•
'Stereo s
Dan Parker, Jan e Richey and sophomores and juniors who
Their appearance here is
are current or prospective spo nsored by the SIU C lub.
Cla ude Stearns.
Moore anno unced t hat the campus leaders.
The de mon st ration will be
.annual Student Co un cil retreat
ope n to the public .
MUSIC COMPANY
will be Nov. 22-23 at Little
Franklin said the SIU Judo
Grassy Lake. Pre s id e n t
C lub will hold an ope n meet201 S. III. 457 - 1'179
Delyte W. Morri s and Dr.
ing from 5 to 7 p.m . Monday
CARBONDALE
Grlnnel will par t ic i pat e .
also.
Jean Agrimonti wa s r eNearly all the s tude nt senators
ce
ntly
elected
pr
esident
of
said they will anend .
third floor of Steaga ll Hall.
FOR THE BEST IN VITAMIN "Coo.
Diane Benson Elected
Other officers e lecre d were
The third floor of Smith Mary V. Peterson, vice pres • TREE RIPENED APPLES
Hall elected new o ffi cers as ident; Suzy Knox, secrelary;
(We g ro w our own)
follo ws: Diane Benson, presi- E lla Weitkamp, treas urer;
.ICE COLD F.RESH APPLE CIDER
dent; L Lnda Ba rnhorn, vice Mary Beth Wood, socia l chairpresident ; Kathy Abbott, sec- man ; Lynn Rouix, assistant
(Discount on S gal. or more)
chairman; Ro sa nne
retary;
Manha
Kruck, soci al
. 'HONEY,*, Comb or Strained
treasurer;
Dale Donnelly; Ricci, historian; Karen Port. judicial board representative; ner. Stwl Tt S chairman; Judy
Joy Lewis, historian; Sally Dyk stra, judicia l chair man;
Lamben a nd Donn a "Skip" a nd Marianne Rudd y, judicial
8 Mil•• South on U.S. 51
Zicb, social chairmen.
board repre se ntative.

Special Showing
Of Women's Judo
Planned Monday

RECORDS

PARKER

Steagall, 3rd Elects
Jean Agri11Wnti

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET

Le wi s
Hines
and
J ack
Honegger at tackles, Dan L unno and E dward Lighons ar
gua rd and Raben Toberman
in the pivot s lot.
After Monday's 3 p.m. contest. SIU has one mo re game.
a Nov. " e ngage m en[ with
Evansvill e College at Evansvill e be fo re winding up the
freshman season for 1963 .

RENTAL
REFRI GERATORS
RANGES
TV SETS
WILLIAM'S STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS
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SERVICES OFFERED
Typ ing. Call 457 S:30 p . m.

71-41 after
23 _ Up.

WANTED
Boby si lt ing - in my home. South.
em Hilh. Call 5.c9 . 1332. E .per;.
enced .
23, 24, 25, 16, 27, 28p.
E lectronics Techn i cian for medi.
cal i nstrumentation . Motu re per.
son .... ith military elect ronics
baCkground and e.peri ence cap·
abl e of lalei n g charge of research
lob and shop. Also e .perienced
typist mal.e or female .... ith short.
hand preferred for general office

j:lt.

28iJ."

S2:,e~S, Cu.re2c:~~

FOR SALE
RECORD PLAYER - 2.12 i n ch
s pealeers in separate ....ooden
cabin e t. 2O. wott Ei co amplifier,
bas s, treble, 2 volume can .
tro l,. 3. speed automatic tum.
table. Call .c53.7697 .
25p.
Will sell a three spealeer '62
stereo portable record player in
very 900d condition , at low price.
P hone
4S7 · 4.c53
Carbondale.
24 _ 27p .

~1::ilev:ras~7e S~it~~!·u;hen~~

=::

}l pri ce. Meno s wool suits no ....
$30.00. F rank ' s Meno , And Boy ·s
Wear, 300 5. Il li nois.
24 _ Ilc

LOST
l adies' peorl r ing in HomeEc building. Sentimental value.

=h:r~t·OO C:1I4~i.7II~~UgU2S~n

Oc tober 26 , 1963
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Meet ing .Nov, 7 ~ :

SIU Faculty To Hear
Higher Board's Plans
The thinking and ideas bear-

ing on the development of the
Maste r Plan for Highe r Education in Illino is will be outlined to the SI U faculty.
M eetings o n the subject are

planned

fo r

on

Carbondale campus,

the

Nov.

7 and

8

and for Nov. 14 and 26 fo r
the Edwardsville campus.
Panicipating in (he symposium will be the SIU r e pr esen(3[ives on the 10 technic al

study com m inees

to "bring together for us the
thinking and the ideas that
bear upon the mast e r pl an ...
and to provide opportunity for
questions and discu ssion ... ,.
The Carbondale meetings
are sched uled for the Unive r sity Center Ballroom, with

and

three advisory committees.
Th e comminees, and (he SIU
representatives on them, are
as foll ows:
College e nro llme nt s, Jacob
O. Bach ; admission and retenti on of students, Raben A;
M cGra th; faculty
stud y.
Charles D. Tenney; collegiate
programs, William J . McKeefe ry; re sea rch, Harvey I.
Fis he r; e xtension and public
se rvi ce, Richard C. Franklin .
Also, vocationa l-technical
and adult education, Ernest
J. S imon; physical faCilitie s.
Geo rge H. Hand; Ill ino is financi ng of higher education,
J ohn S. Rendleman ; and fac- coffee at 3:30 ~.m. and the
ulty adviso ry, Robert W. Dun- m eeti ngs at 4 p.m .
can and Willis Moo r e. The
Faculty m e mbers will r e othe r co mminee, on whi c h ceive a s hon s u m m ary of the
SIU has no represe ntative . commirree wor k cowa r d the
is two-yea r co ll eges.
mast e r pl an prior to t he first
PreS ident Delyte W. Mo rri S sessio ns o f the sy mpo s ium.
outlined plans for the me etings
In
addition,
PreSident
in a special bulletin co the Morris announced plans for
SIU facutly.
a series o f s mall faculty disThe ma ste r plan is being c ussio n groups during winter
de ve loped rapidl y .. and the quarter. These will serve rhe
tim e for co mpl et io n o f the purpose o f exc hange o f vi e ws
te nt ative proposa l s Is upon and di sc uss ion o f problems
us , " Presid e nt Mo rri s sa id . between fa c ulty a nd admin isTh e s ymposium is des ign ed tration.

SIU-Ft. Campbell Grid Game
To Be On WSIU Radio Tonight
Th e SIU- Ft. Campbell football game will be broad cast
at 7: 4 5 p.m . today o n WSIURad io.
Othe r highlight s tod ay:

3:00 p.m.
Hawaii Call s
5:30 p. m.
Keyboard Rha psody
7:00 p. m.
G r ea r White Way
Sunday I is t e ning On WSIURadio will be highlighted by
the Opera House prese nt arion
at 8:30 p.m. of HDi e Za ube rfl otc " by Mozart.
Othe r Sunday program s :

12:00 p.m.
SaJt Lake Ci t y Choir
,1:00 p.m.
Sunda y Se r e nad e

St r avin s ky' s "Pe trouchk a"
will be broadcast o n WSIURadio Mo nd ay ni ght at 8:00.
Othe r highlight s o n Mo nda y;

~WHERE'S

2:00 p.m .
Mu s ic al Yeste r days

MY NEWSPAPER?'

3:30 p.m.
Aft e rnoo n Conce rt Hall

7:00 p.m.
Europea n Re vi e w

When a newspape r is m issing, mOre oflen tha n not, a man wi ll say,
··W he re's my newspaper?" "My," no t ··the"! You·ve heard h im say
many t imes: "Now, my newspaper said . .. , ." read in my paper . . .•.

10:15 p.m.
Let' s
T alk Spo rt s-- with
coac h C arm e n P icco ne
10:30 p.m .
Moonlight Se r e nade

You'll wont to ma ke this one of YO UR new s papers .

Groups To Arrange
For Obelisk Shots
Before Oct. 28

Infor m ation co n ce rni ng
sc hed uling proce dures for
g r oup
pi c tures ha s
been
3:00 p. m.
mailed to living unit s and
Ope r e tta
c a mJXJ s g r oups by the Obe lis k
s taff.
5:30 p.m.
World o f Fol k Mus iC
Mi ss Bobbi e Srurm, a sso c iate e d itor of the yearbook,
ha s se m le tte rs [ 0 all dormi 6:00 p. m.
to ries, fr ater niti es, so r orMu s ic in the Air
ities , r e ligious organizations ,
clubs and o r ganized offc ampus groups.
The s taff as ks that any group
thaI did not r ece ive a lene r
s hou ld conta c t Miss Swrm at
Sheri Godfr ey has been the Obelisk office or call
elected preside nt of Egyptian 453- 206 7.
Dor m for the school ye ar.
Appointme nts fo r pictu r es
Other officers are Eve lyn mu st be made before Oct. 28 .
8eclc.man, vice president ; Hil- G r ou ps that have r ece ived le t Uary Kosbi e , secrerary-rrea- ter s s hou ld se nd a represemato
(he
P hotogra phi c
s urer ; Bonnie Rueste r . judi- tive
cial board c hai rman ; and Service to sc he dul e a conve
nie
nt
time
to
have
a picrure
Sha~ Doyle and Kathy Fe rtak e n.
ris, social chairmen.

Simply comp lete the a ttoched
coupon an d moil wit h remi tt ance .
DO IT T ODAY'

I Year (S6) I c a lendar
2 T erms ($4) 24 wee ks
I T e rm ($2) 12 week s
Ma il 10 :

yeor

Bldg . T48 , S.I. U., Carbonda le
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